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Civic Center, he SllUI · of the'-.lix · : 
ciptlo~· ~cntc{at. the Nov. 17.~- ~-,. , .. 
City 'Council ll!ccting, the:, pro• ,., l{l, -
poicd idea of privatmng =ia ~d ;, 
sewer services g>!llercd the· m0St . 
ancntion; Cole s~d because ~fa·' 
hck of d~cant discussiori on the • : 
. other options p=.cntcd. including· .. 
sales tax in=o, reinstituting the··· 
munlcl~ portion _of the propcny. ,. 
ttt and eliminating ~sitions \\ith-
in the cit}~ the council woul~ likely,, 
opt for a ,imple solution,_'. : ... . ::1.,c; 
•rm;:ifuid that"~ will shtip1y: ~ 
look to'.tlic ~lcii 9fthosc ~tio:.s•: 
prcsentcd;,wlucb, mem•·thcsCitf' 
Council likcly : will ·ra1sc ·. ~ of • 
somcl:ind,"Colcsaid.: . 
Councilman'. Chris \V-mmarui 
said based on the discumons of the 
irut two mcctiiigs,he ~ the coun-
cil "'OU!d_bc likcly to 2pprov: a half··· /) . ·.: .. _ · .. -:-,< .. · "·:·-~;_;.f.:,.~- ·.· :···· ,. ,: ;,_,-,::,·.:,-;-.,~::t:~···':: .. ::<:'/•·~.: >~1:~_Evu!)AV1SlfA1Lv,EG~m·: .. :·· 
of~ pc=nt ;ncrcasc in die Rlcs _t2X Ma}'l)I; Brad Cola speaks~ Rfta Mascp;:~ljarrlsbitlll, at 11 ~s:iquet before acfc!~slrig,co~e~ at~• Stato)f the aty:addreu :· ' ._ 
at the n~ meeting Dcc. l5. held at the Clv~ 9flle~ 1'.uesday. Col~ ~!l~Ouncecf h~ WG.id no! Sff~ re-:e!~~;.,!'t:~J ~ ~~~IC? ~f th' (!~me}'!~~: ~~1.?~ ~r: '. • 
. ~tL~S~ ~~*,.;at~~~d· Zitt?.J~ ..... fu..~~:~· -
Councllin2nJoc:I F.ritzlcrs:iid lie p_ropaty ttx·couplcd with;~'.~:• own~p:of. th'.e··no!'tli~f com• InJllly,thcCity,C-ouncihotedto unh-mitys;iccruitmenh~•~~ 
a1so bcli~"Cd 'the sales iax wouid ~ of,,l!'pa:c:alt sales ta#,~' ~11:W ~4 hc ~ F ~ty' stop funding thc,Ewma _c. Ha)'CS .:,tioii_#,i\ lot'~f ~ arc 
be ~ at ihe' =·~ Pohlinann said the best wlution · Marugcr. Allen Gill 11> imme- Child C= Center. Ai the-July 21 soh-i:d when enrollment and:rctcn-
. Jackson County J'f!>PCll)' ma arc·_ would be~ only in=~ sales_. diitd,: begin disamions with ~ • meeting, 6iic:siid tJic ccnta ~ . tio~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~-_diouJ4 
,alicady high:r than the mnwnding, 'ux,:11 it \\-ould·be hml 11> ~- Carbondale dl2ptcr of the NAACP, · cost the city mo~ tlwi SJ-million. be;Colcs:ud;•;, • ~ -:".. ' ' 
countieli F.rittla- saW; but the· cil}1i implementing th:~-~-~ ;: -· . •· ~'Community Scnices Board ; ~ce tis 'rcno-ptii>ti ·th-c i~' Ago, : Co!e'alio annm'i~ he will not 
cumntsus taxis las than dicRl~ -: Col~~-he~fuinoredis- and otlicrs to sec if such a pmp=l The Child· C=. ta=. cl=d in scckr&clcction in 2011, ~ 
'w:lnW~'!Coun~ _ ·. tum011on,W.~!fofpm'malion1 ,i-ouldl?C~ora-c~nvantcd. . ~!- -,· ::-- . • -.-:".: .- -- . ofthc?'Ju:o~.!>fh!s.~J>?IE:?,~r 
. "Our sales !:IX. i: anywh= from of city~ and~ he thinki it The clty would·contincc to pr<?,- • :.- Colc;sald:,thc_ declining mroll·'.. licu~~~r.~; ~;~a ... 
~11!:.~c!~ --~~~~plysaywc·~·t; .. ~e~;·;·.c;~t~~~-1;~.t•·~~~~~:=:~;-· 
timc;F.rittkrsajd;:; • . · . . do something, we arc _left without c:c.nta,i1X.~:as thcAbwidahtHealth of th<n:gl~ Ji.eisald.J1diopei',•, io:nw.ce~,ro·(~:I~ and • 
: c;~!:~t~l-~~•,; :teo~l° ~-~~-~ an --~~ta;ti½.city_~, -;~~i~¥~~)tr~~~Jt~;;:~ttt 
:s~;:2.==~1i~~~~l~lllfj~. 
~&oil!_~-•-~ ~.his.:_sudj~'J'OTll~~saidhc ··s.;-i_w,cn(in;a~Jloor.ancll,~ . \ ·•·:'iii,w,wi.ihJiist,[i ',_, .: .. ';;,,>.'/\,'J.'.'>·:_:'.,'. -~. ; .. 
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.. \~ SJUC ~ ni~t Dec; ~ 
payroll, it is undar wheum it will 
be able to do 1he same Jan. 1. · 
Interim Provost Doo Rice met 
with Kevin Bame, vice chancellor 
for adminis1n1ion and finance~ 
. earlier in the week and 1J.id 'Jlay• 
roll for Jan. I was 11ill In question, 
although he 1~d _Bame w.u.'opti· .. 
misrii: the unh-mity would be_ a~le 
lo meet IL . 
Chancellor Sam Goldman said 
he, along with Rice and constiiu-
ency group heads, would meet with 
SIU President Glenn Pushard 
Friday to sec how the ·unn-mity is 
doing financially. · · • 
Also at Tuesd.iy's meeting; Rice 
said surchcs arc being conducted 
to find pc:nnanent deans. ... · 
·we UC starching (or a dean in 
1he School of Law, and the ·1hird 
andidate h.u visited campus;Rlce 
said. . ' . . 
. _.,. . .' .... } J,=JP·} 
:i.\;;1~-
Ri, ~· said searches arc also on~ 
Ing for 1he dean of Applied Science 
andArts,.uwcllastheCollq;eof ., .. • ' , .• ' .·. ' •,' . '.•.:•:::'.:',::,:\,;-;\ ,·,·,~. ·.·., ',.' .; lwcSMmtlDA11.YEGYPTIAN 
Agrlculiural Sciences because dan SanjHV Kumar, left, chairman of Ovll and Envlronmental EnglnNrlng, and Faa,lty_~nate President Phlllp Howze maetbefoi'a the faculty 
G:uy Minish .will retire at. the erid · .senate mHtlng Tuesday In the Kaskaskia n,om at the Student Center. Interim 5'!0V0st Don Ria, after meeting with ~In ~mt, the vlca 
of the stmcstcr. · cha_ncellor for administration and flna~~ •~~ler In the week,_ said he !s:oi>tJmlstlc tMt SIUC,wtll: be able to 1Mb. ~e·Ja~ 1 ~yrol~ '. '. i • 
~f~ol~~~~; 1: 1!';;:::~ full<Ming that raolution,• SmclccWe natwc~k;;;;,.RlccsaiL .,.:;. ~;:~i/i~~t~~~-~~~·t;~~~~~i~•~til2;1_~ · , 
to follow a resolution the Faculiy ml.· ·. , •·. · · ·Fourcandidatcswcrealsovotcd · mmlnalj111ucc;JohnMclntyre,pro-' . ~hnt was~-~ 
Senate pUKd Lut. year and find · Rice said he. had no problem Into the Faculty Senate'• JudiciaI " fcssor of turrlculwn and lmttuction; to icrvc 'anotlia yar as ,r,ic boud's 
pc:nnanent deans as opp<Y~ 10 in•. with IJ)ing to awi_d giving college Review Board.· .· · ·: ., . · and Farzad Pourboghrar;profcssor ·: chalnnan,whilc.Matylamb,profci-
tcrlm deans. · · · · · deans the lntm.zri tag.· ; ' , ' . . ' David Giosoii, pn!fCS$0t of plant i: of dcctrlcal and computu eriginccl"' ·: sor ofEn,Jish. was dccttd to acm: ·as: .. ~ · 
."l just want to ::••I'mgolng_onthne'~·of_ll. biologr,Jam~~u;_pnifcssor~~ liig;~~~n~,•~g~_.',¥~-~-~- -.. · .' 
• .... • t f • ~ .. ~~. • _..,,.; 
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~~-0f;SalvatiOrt }\iTit · .kettle;·: 
:\i/i'-?•c/ ;);\\\'if'::( · < . : ' ,Y,, ~.:'''{ . : • ,:,. . 
.,.(,:·.''. ·:·NlckJohnson;"·.f,:•: • Anny bcll•ringcr took down the_ .O~(of,then1gotout_:indi:cmo,-ed · 
· Jt\·; '.i;-DAa.YEGrmAH;:. :,·:::.: Jia:nscphtc numbcrofthcvc~clc: the kcu_le fro'!' I~_ ,und, he ~d. 
·.,::>. •· ''.HOU390S,Umu ·· • ._ · .. ultflcdtheparldnglot,according · Jcnldns md It wu lroruc the 
·· :·:.·,:,:,•·.·· · · . . : , ··: :.:to the polia: ~port and d!rcc- 1u1pccu, ;w-Jio.wcrc,01!,vlously In 
, .. • Two women were a.nutcd after ·• tor of the Marion Center for the need. of money,: stole from an 
:. they reportedly-stoic a Salntlon,: •, Salvation Army Dan Jenldns. . organization. that supports_ needy 
; Annyfund ramng.kcttle ~tside• · The kettle, whkh contained people. . · · . · . 
, the' ~itdalc Wal-Mart .orf,;· nearly S270, was returned to the· .. "It's rcally ldnJ of a ludicro111 
.< Dec. 3, according to.• Carbondale. Salvation Army,Jenlcln11~d. ··. · situatlon,:Jcnluns iald, .. 
·:P?Uccreport.· .. ,.· ; ,· .:_:':. ,Thebcll·ringerwuln~is,,car Gibson a~d. _Baggeuwcrc 
·,, · .. Onesha·. D.•,Gibson; 25, ·and, .In the Wal-Mart parldng'lot,cat•_ released _after posting bon~,pcnd· 
i_ KlmbcrlyBaggett,21,w.crc pulled.•~ ing.hls·lunch; when the suspects :, Ing a court ap~ce, the report 
-~ In ~-t~ -d"~cr a S:ilntlon -)>w~1:~r~:~;~•Jenlclnuald: · s_ald,', · '. . ,:: _,.·.-. , 
.. · .. - • .. r I' ri!:' ,,.. ""-4-" 5 • ,.., .-.. ·,· ~ , • i ~ '\ 1: ., l ...... • "... 1 ... ~ J ' , .. ... • '"f' i { • • I' } 1 "' .... ...... • • ·, ' • , ~ .. 
_ ::·.;;_~_.<·) \~r":·~ i.t"."·1•:··;·.\ ·,' ,:..)\'_L, ! · •~- ••~".,-..v -•,- ... )'.d;'.t, ~DtC£MBER'9'2009•51 
~:Lu7r:~y£>bamai: ''. Coi_p.~;~1:~\lv~1tPf ~;§i~~hr: •· 
toCapitoJ~ I ~ ',, ,.1 t'-, ,,,.,.,..~,1~ •.•. , .... t.,_'i_"r,,_,~,t:•.:,•· ~-- __ .• 
I hopc_shc gru -egy· 1w !hut ~:to ~rk·t~ In this way iOO:'the·~os~'•n~:: u~clw·a:t' ~1/wJ'ih~·1ci~' that1 
knocked off before consensus, apposing modes.let csury components 'of health care ; Ina-wing' . troops. will · ,omeh~. 
she C\'Cfl starts. ". . (corpontists) In.his parry and the n:fonn _ have .been. all bur los·1: · . nanuw out, minion just. docan•r_ 
. .....,..CQJult.iuw ocasional'stray ~nan. ,This -.Cutting down costs 1w been lost pby.•1 Worse of all; Obama Jw'_ 
tttlndp,olflt1ono1~1n1n· . stntcg)" has failed to prod~ the ;·10 i~ and p~~.:al .. continucd,thi; Bwh· policies of 
--~on World type o( sc:ri~ change we need, In:. gmaway,·(not to mention nc_cu~ · secn:t prisons and priv:are ~n~· ~ ~ • • . It 1w been ~t ·less ~ a )at. our financial n:gulatlon, health can:, · wy· doctor· and. lawyer. n:fynns). ; ton (Blackwater, etc.) • ·· · · ·. · • ; 
atffl: ,uppo<1moh..io,...r-011 In since President Banek Oban),a took · reform or our quagmlri: ocrup:i.tions.: · ,Thf pub!!< option pl_j,n,' the ';only~~ '., .l Then: an: 0'!11 .100. ¥.:<lJau, 
P'OWffltlin9'-atlklffdMd.lohon. · offici The "clwigc we hil-c.~ -: Economy','.· •·:t:•:: · · .WJY to force costs ~.for .. ~, _In.¥&~~ -,M.isslo~ ~m-: 
W'Jiting for"bnowln full dl'cct. . '.. I harbored DO gnrid delusions , American, 1w been watcn:d:oown; ,pllslicd.',,~vay .. day WC stay .thcn:i 
.. ~ , ' , ~ ' ' .. 
~WD.C.lll • . 
The DAILY £.cvrnAN, the student• 
run ncw,paper or Southrm 
IDinou Uni,-cnity Carbondale, : 
is commincd to being a !rusted · 
source of nCM, . information, 
co~wyandpublic~. 
while hdping ttadcn undcntand , 
the lnucs aJTccting th,j.r !nu..' : . 
AhJuu.JJ.1 
The DAIil' F..mm.\.'f Is publishrd 
by the students or Southern. 
Illinois Unimsity at Carbondile, 
,.,lb fall and rpring cim,iations of. 
20,000. Frtt copies an: distnl>urro 
on campus and in the Carbonwlc, 
Murphysboro and :·Cart~ill• . 
communities. 
Niulu 
Thc DAILY E,cyp-rn,.,,. is· a:: 
•daig,uttd public forum.~ -
Student editors · ha\-c authority 
to mue all comcnt .dtcisions 
without rmsonhip or atn':Ulce 
:.ppnn-;u. We rnen-c the right 
to not publish any· letter or guest 
:.;,,r~: 
l.dtcn ~·~-~must 
be aubmi11m with author's cont.act 
informarion, prefer:ahly \~ MIWI. . 
Phone nu,~ are r:quim1 iii 
~ a111bo,~~,; but ~ not be· 
ptib!i,brd. Ldtcn arc lit.liitd to 
300 ,..orJt and columns lo 500 
....,rdt, . Studmu . must • include 
)'r2f md major. racui11 must 
uich:dc rank and - clqw=L 
Non-aadcnuc ~ must bicJudo -· 
position and O'icn 




The DAILY FmnlA.'f is publishnl 
by the students of Southmt Illinois. 
Unh-cnil}t Offica are· _in· the 
~a~.;· · :°: Buik&tg,. 
Room 12.59, at Southmt Illinois 
.UIIMf1iry . at ~.;; 
Cubondale, IL . 62901 •. Bill 
-~~-~ 
·co·pyrlp:ht Iof~ _ . 
0 2009 DAILY Eomwi. AD righta.: 
roen-cd. AD COOICnl Is propaiy: '., 
;The president has ~ ;aome about th!' llC\f pJCSldcni'i ~~- ,- to ..,,Ji Ql1 ~t, that ·!flt~ It·-· longer,~ civilian"that gcti l.illcd 
serious &awttplng·:d!ai,ge, :from l 1c:policles.. -~ Jiamrµ gD!!J1l~·wo~:;:Jib~fbcnefit'pcoplt:who '-byari'uninaiiricd dronistrl!:ehclps 
the Fair P:ay Act 10 the numerous this former 'corpor.ile lawyer froin . need it (itlcfdcsn'i-mn; iwi" until' :dii:Tan~· Mildng'suriP....kiitin'i: 
cucutive orden 'n:vmlng 10me of Daley's Chicago b:"no. enemy. of 2014). ,;_, ,,·. '-:':, · •·1 , ·.<<.'. "~ do:no_tfall into the wrong 
the 111ost ~OUI-~ ofthf ~ig business; But th~ ccono~ ': :' .Af.rer a year, Wall st;tc, 1s back : hands), of the _utmost importan~'. . 
last guy. . _. .·. : _! • ,; collapse was_ 10 horrific then: was'•- on Its f~L Mcanwhllc,.Job)asncss JBut~_ha!e !¥ a plan to talce and 
Most inspiring howcvcr, hm going to have to _be. somttypc.of "li'iip' to 1o·pcrcirif(n:al'nwnbci:'''~icain:•thosc,nukcs should aom~ 
been the WJY people all around the serious reform, or the cntin: house . 20 percent), 4i-mlllion people in: , thing go wr'.ong ever since they got' ' 
world, cipccially ininorltl~ ~~ a of anls that is the American _econ•.·; ¢11 ~ and one In four kids the bomb. A uillion dollar, 10-yeu 
. 6gun: of inspiration. ,,The "Obama ~my would &iL < . ·.,'. ., .; _.. , ... , _ In ~ ~~ a:_i: !'R {~. •~~ .. -~ ~mmitmt~t :-;_~inln,um :::- b not: . 
effect," as lt's:~ng cal.l~•n:fcn : But ~ ~lling ~!~net Matt-: Obim.a lw10":f ut ~!- /'.i :·,· i; · t•~acludon., •:;·,,·) i .; ~- ~ • : 
to. the sharp decline_ ln:the' gap Taibb~~ =_nsivclydctailcd,~-;-', M~, :, ,~·; , ; F • . -~~~-~ D~-~ I, 
between white _and minority' atu• imic on Ohaina 1w aold Main . · Thfu b a n:ason, they ·cal.I-. hope. · . . •:.. • _r:, ~ ; • , . · 
dent tell scores since Obama IOOK. Street 0UL Thc'day; after he~ • ¥ghanistan. ~the ;gr:i~Lof :,.;° /u_ the ho~ __ l_!eadc, that, __ , 
office... .. i, _·:;.:./, ,':.,'.-:'.~cctcd,.Ob~chingcd 1us·e11tin:' :cm~~\~-m~tij;li_full,'.of, 'wii:the·2~:~~::,.ncw, on:;~;::: 
·And thw, we do ha,·c'ln 'this, · ccononuc team from the campaign'. &ctio~ who only urure' to fight begins.. Obama.once lilcrncd the• .. · $~la;$::· ~~2,;f{:¥~~~i~~Bl~~~~t\: 
hope ahan:d by mlllions of us is . and ulcw of other Goldman ~acht; . , •-• TJ:i.c pfC!ldcnu dcdslo!1 tp_scnd ,, .start: maldnp, Jh.:uper,rum. . Or .. : 
shrinlcing. . '; . . . ·_· . . . Citibank·. iand ;Fcd~alumni.: .~ '.,'._3_0,000,niorituoopsjo'Afghanlinn'.,~·thcJcc~,c,g.W:tlf~natlonal ~ •. 
On the' time biggest.· lnues · logic w.is only die pcopl~ who 'wm< '1s •· gambl~ tha; _will 'not pay'_i,J: '.:' dcbr,' incrcafcd .by ~tic. corpo-
of his 6nt yeu -· the ~~niy, connected (responsible) ~d d~ ;.?/e currently Juve only'~ne p~//raie.iod:liw~·a health.care n:fonn •. 
Afghanistan and ha!thcan:.:...the . ~p ~~ :m~ _:.~~;~',~:~_.}_ince/undu:conrroL•;'. Th'e)dca ;.~~~'.-~n]~coritro1;aii11,and :an .. : 
pn:sldcnt _has ,f~d. ~--As.Bill.•~ cqul~~pf uying_~y child:_--:-~ghani1ru1 '!ill ~sta!>.~~.en~11~:r.~3~~f;lnkthis1hip. ; · 
Maher· uid, "Hes >=. pmldciu;-:molatcn can stop saual pn:daton. : so "tha( within: 18 ::months· the:~---~ Hegemons-and :empln:t dont 
not)'OW'boyfiicnd.•~dth~-pral· •:. The ballcrut WU a robbery ~f; corjupt Kmai•.go'~mmcnfari·· lastfo~:::0"s"f.oi°ithlsdccadc 
dent Is f'ailing_us. , . . · · the American iupayu disguised .. provide 1CCUrlty to'. In citizens, ls > Is better for America than the last 
. do!_:~ ~~~;~t: :~~~~-:::~,~~i:'.~~~t:~.-t:;;;r~;-+;}r·~~;~r·-;~d;J~;~~r r. 
Obama. Lunauctab:aggcndonot,, :thisdiom Ji-ppcnlng 1g1111; ~:,_theruceourpn:scnccucacerbat•·· .. ;.,,,: .-.:: .. •, .. •• ,,, ••. •.• '·· •. 
help~ get 
0
donc._ . · ;.' -~- ~ten:~(, down, gutted ~~ or_ Ing vl_o~ pbaiiu~u~p~- to-;.:-,-~_; o·c.~"~.!'. ~ '!"Ir, ~Pi· ; : . 
The pn:s1dcnt1 poli~al stnt· .: ~~~1.I~~ . ;~ ;;_:: :-':-~, th~ ~~n ~ ~-1M, ' ,:yo/i~::';.':;:' •d !'1}4!_'1?_ ,: :·, 
of the: DAILY Fmrrwl and may 
not ~ ttproduud or ttansmittcd , , 
without . consent ~ . Dmy. _ 
_ ; _· ::,~-~.!; ~: ,: 11ll1L::-==~~~L:..::::..::.:.....:..:...::...:....::.2..mwc:...wJJLJt.:::.::..:.;;JWL-=~!!!!!l~!.;.:;.:;::..::.:._:.:.::.,;;;.:;,.;,:,..:..;:.:.:...J~:t.:!:..!.:.:.:....:::;..:,;;,::....i 
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